
Mozambique in turmoil as
Renamo battles for
control of key aÍeas

AS the Mozambican ioint verification
commission (JVC), monitoring the De-
cember partial ceasefire betúeen the
Frelimo govenrment and Renamo,n., in
Maputo this week, úere are conflicdng
leporrs over the control of üe suategió
Gorongosa area.

The area, which has the much-coveted
&ssa Banana base, was the scene of bit-
ter fighring throughout last week'and in-
itid repons indicated úat it had fallen
to the rebels by New Year's Day, barely
seven days úer the Zimbabwe National
Army handed it over ro Frelimo.

Mozambican military. commanders
quickly denied this, arguing úat úeir
forces had manqged to rèpulJe the heavy
enemy attack.

"\ü7e despatched more troops to the
area because ofthe heavy assaults on our
positions there," said one commander.

But villagers interviewed while fleeins
to Gondola within úe Beira C-orridor, al-
legedly seeking protection from Zimbab-
weans, said most of úe people at Cassa
Banana had surrendered to Renamo as
fighting becarne intense.

"The situation is very bad. Fôod is
running shon and more and rnore Rena-
mo troops are going úere," said Margar-
ita Tome, a displaced mother of four,
who escaped the fighting.

Ms Tome said the food was running
shon because relief organisations ttere no
ionger sending out any food there. "They
sa1'there is not securiry for their officers
and úe trucks. Securiry for convoys was
previously provided for by Zimbabwe-
ansr" she said.

So, who is in control of Cassa Banana?
"It is not possible to know exactly what

is happeniúg there at every minute be-
cause of üe communication problem.
But, I am confident úat we aÍe stilì in
conuol of the base," said Bernard Ndeb-
vu, one of the commanders.

The base, according to úe viüagers,
was attacked by a large force from one
of the main Renamo bases at |iyaajera,
30 km from Dondo. This base. said ro

straddle across a 5 km radius, is also sup
poned by a number of other makes\ifr
bases.

"Renamo had minimised úe number
of its permanent bases since Zimbabuç-
ans staned launching massive offensive
operations againsl them. They were us-
ing makeshift bases and are now con-
solidating üeir positions," said a cap-
tured rebel, Maximilo Doeroi.
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Lt. Col. Anninto Qfulcqmissc, úe Sofa-
la provincial commander, could neiúer
conÍirm nor deny úat C,assa Banana was
no longer in Frelimo's hands, preferring
to refer all queries to úe military head-
quarters in Mapuro.

Chicamisse, who commands úe area
covering the hot spots of Cavalho,
i\Íachesse, l,armego, Muda, Vüa Paiva
de Andrade, Vandusi and Mezinrbite,
said all he could say was úat his troops
were on top of the situation.

Asked about the re-inforcements seen
heading for the 50 km Gorongosa range,
Chicamisse said: "We have deployed a
lot of forces boú in úat area and in Tete
because there are numerous reports in-
dicating thar the enemy is regrouping
around those areas, particularly Cassa
Banana. "

Renarno appears to have realised úat
they lost polirical ground anrong úe
Mozambican people becausc of their bru-
tal methods. They wanted ro do so while
the tdks were under way and ia leader-
ship has since realised rhat Zinebabwe's
presence wâs a hindrance to this
prograrÌÌme.

"Zimbabweans had to give wav, ac-
cording to üat aÍgument, for Rcnarno to
gain ground militarily. This would ena-
ble thern to abduct large numbers of
civilians to their side because úe message
úey are telling the people is that l:rey
should not flee when úey see úeir
troops. They are saying úe war is about
to end and people should work wiú
úem," said Ndebvu.

The oúer Rene-6 arguÍnent was úat

the port city of Beira should be designat-
ed an area outside the corridor. "They
said they would be prepared to leave the
oil terminal alone, once thecity falls out-
side that deÍìnition," said a Zimbabwe-
an otïcer close to the members of úe
JVC.

If the war in Mozambique is to be won
militarily, then this will be at C,assa
Banana. This base was sited by Rhode-
sians in 1978 when Renamo was created
and, the folowing year, there was healy
Íìghting there between Frelirno and the
nascent rebel force, resulting in úe deaú
of Renamo's founder leader Andre Mat-
sangaisse. Matsangaisse's name has since
been associated with the rebels, who are
commonly known as the "matsangas".

Renamo fought back for rwo years,
recapturing the base in 1981, developing
it wiü Souú African assistance and even-
tually üsing it as irs main headquarters
for úe next Íive years.

In 1986, Zimbabweans overran rhe
base and gave it back to Frelimo, but they
lost it on four oúer subsequent occasionj.
On each of úese occasions. Zimbabwe-
ans defeated Renamo and gave the base ,
to üe Mozambique armed forces (FAM).
The last time Zimbabweans recaptured
the base was about rwo yeârs ago, and ths
time they decided ro sray. Thev oniy left
on December 23 because of the oartial
ceasefire âgreement.

Today, úe Zimbabwea:r soldiers do
not know what is happening in that area
because of úeir confinement to úe Beira
Corridor.

I-ast week Renamo attacked the rail-
way line between Mutare and Beira on
two occasions. They also hit the Limpo-
po line at Chokwe. Zimbabwean soldiers
said úey believed úe attacks 'Ã'cre

designed to diven their attcntion from
Cassa Banana and oüer pans of Goron-
gosa in the event of Frelimo enlisting
their help.

During úe attacks at Muda and
Mafambise, near kh, úe rebels mur-
dered seven civilians, wounded two
oúers and .looted vast amounts of
propeÍr,v.
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